Stupina T et al . Microanalysis of arthrotic canine articular cartilage sulfur distribution in cartilage of intact animals: Its content increases from superficial zone to deep one, this regularity was preserved in animals with IOA. Differences of IOA with spontaneous chondropathy were revealed. Spontaneous aging was characterized by calcium and phosphorus storage in deep and calcified zones and compensatory increase of sulfated glycosaminoglycans in intermediate and deep cartilage zones as evidenced by the metachromatic reaction and microanalysis data. Unlike spontaneous chondropathy connected with aging in experimentally stimulated osteoarthrosis more intensive storage of calcium but minor phosphorus in intermediate zone were marked. In IOA the calcified cartilage thinning and osteoclastic resorption are apparent with few changes of elements composition; the only difference from control is minority phosphorus content.
INTRODUCTION
Osteoarthrosis (OA) has great social impact in terms of disability, pain, illness and treatment costs. Pathogenesis of OA involves the structures of the whole joint especially subchondral bone and synovium but is characterized predominantly by articular cartilage destruction [1] . Car tilaginous tissues possess relatively few amounts cells (chondrocytes) that account 1%5% of volume [2] and large amounts of extracellular matrix that constitutes the bulk of tissue and protects chondrocytes from mechanical overloading. Cartilage destruction in osteoarthrosis is multi factorial cascade process in which participate both cells and extracellular matrix, especially sulfated glycosaminoglycans. These last are included in pro teoglycans and play the leading role in support of tissue homeostasis, architectonics and mechanical stability, cellular mitogenic activity, receptive functions and intercellular relations [3] . Mineralization of cartilage has been associated with OA progression and cartilage destruction [4] but some authors consider it as primarily an effect of aging [5] . A lot of biochemical and microscopical methods are used in modern researches of cartilage content and structure but xraymicroprobe analysis was per formed very rare though it permit to evaluate glyco saminoglicans and mineral content by corresponding chemical elements.
To develop the optimal methods of articular hyaline cartilage sample preparation for xrayelectron probe microanalysis and to compare its elements content in intact animals and in animals with experimentally induced osteoarthrosis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty healthy adult mongrel dogs of either sex, aged 28 years, weighing 1825 kg, were used in this study. All animals have received human care in compliance with the protocol approved by the Institutional Ethical Committee. The animals were acclimatized to laboratory conditions for one month prior experimentation. Dogs were housed in individual cages (floor area 4.5 m 2 ) and were provided water three times daily and food two times daily with a measured volume. Animals were divided in research (aged 2 years) and intact group (control). Intact group included three subgroups (aged 2, 5 and 8 years). In research group modelling of primary gonarthrosis was performed by reduction of limb blood supply and knee immobilization [6] . So, dogs of research group were operated. Anesthesia was first induced with intramuscular injections of atropine, dimedrol and xylazine and then maintained with intravenous injection sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg i.v.). Briefly, each femoral artery was freed from surrounding tissues and after proximal and distal ligation was resected. Each knee joint were immobilized with external fixation apparatus. After 28 d of immobilization dogs of research group were euthanized. Dogs of intact group were also euthanized by barbiturate overdose (intravenous injection, 150 mg/kg pentobarbital sodium) for tissue collection.
Samples of cartilage were harvested from lateral femoral condyles presented in Figure 1A . Samples consisted of slices 23 mm thick, 56 mm long and 23 mm wide were cut with a scalpel tangentially within articular cartilage presented in Figure 1B . Samples were fixed in glutaraldehydeparaformaldehyde mix ture excluding postfixation in tetraoxide osmium be cause xray peaks of heavy metals may mask and overlap on rays of analyzed elements [7, 8] . Taking into consideration very high water content in cartilage [2] the specimens were dehydrated with smooth transition from ethanol to aceton according to known methods [9] but with increasing of exposition in 70%96% ethanol to within the hour. Stages of araldite saturation and pouring were performed according to recently described method [10] . Increased density of cartilage matrix in araldite in comparison with native material decrease volume of xray excitation and provide the increase of microanalysis sensitivity.
Further investigation included two stages. At the first stage epoxy blocks were partially cut into semithin (1 mkm) sections with a glass knife using ultramicrotome "Nova" (LKB, Sweden). Slices were stained with methylene blue (metachromatic reaction for sulfated glycosaminoglycans) and with methylene bluebasic fuchsin (for detection of matrix basophily). Histology slides were examined using the "Opton3" photomicroscope (Germany).
At the second stage smooth surfaces of epoxy blocks resulting from semithin slices cutting were investigated by xrayelectron probe microanalysis. This technique prevents artifacts and saves the sample preparation time excluding the stage of grinding and polishing.
Three blocks was selected randomly from each animal. They were attached to polished clean aluminium discs with currentconducting adhesive. Surfaces of epoxy blocks were exposed to silver deposition using Eico IB6 ion coater and JEOL JEE4x vacuum evaporator. The investigation of element composition was performed using scanning electron microscope JSM840 (JEOL, Japan) equipped with energy dispersive xray analyser (INCA 200, Oxford Instruments).
Results were obtained as smart maps, showing spatial distribution of elements and quantitative data in weight per cents. Spatial distribution of sulfur, calcium and phosphorus and their concentrations (ωS, ωСа, ωP weight %) were investigated. For standard results equipment was calibrated by comparison templet made of wollastonite (СаО: SiO2). Two regimens were used for collecting X-ray spectra: Scanning line and scanning area presented in Figure 2 . In the second regimen strict longitudinal alignment of parallel scanning ro ws without overlapping fields provided the most re presentative total sample.
Statistical analysis
For quantitative data analysis the unpaired Student t test and MannWhitney U test were used (software package Attestat Program, version 9.3.1, developed by I.P. Gai dyshev, Certificate of Rospatent official registration No. 2002611109). If the Pvalue was less than 0.05, the data was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
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Figure 1 Condyles of canine thigh bone after experimental modelling of osteoarthrosis (A), scheme of articular cartilage harvesting (B).
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interterritorial matrix of superficial zone was moderate but in territorial matrix of intermediate and deep zones it was highly intensive presented in Figure 3A . xray electron probe microanalysis revealed nonuniformity of Sulphur zonal distribution presented in Figure 3B . In IOA (induced osteoarthrosis) group metach romatic reaction was localized, its intensity was lowered and accompanied with fibrillation of matrix in superficial zone. Intensively basophilic matrix was revealed in intermediate and deep zones and presented in Figure  4A and B. The calcified cartilage zone was thinned or absolutely absent in some areas ( Figures 4A and  5) . At the borderline between calcified cartilage and subchondral bone the osteoclastic resorption was marked presented in Figure 4C .
In 5 yearsaged intact group histochemical re action for sulfated glycosaminoglycans was weak, metachromasy was focal ( Figure 6A ), matrix of super ficial zone was basophilic, many of cells had signs of destruction.
In 8 yearsaged intact group metachromatic reaction was also focal, locuses of intensive metachromasy were revealed in intermediate and deep zones ( Figure  6B ), cartilaginous cells had increased sizes, light homogeneous nuclei and basophilic cytoplasm. Territorial matrix of deep zone was basophilic.
In IOA group ωS were decreased in all of cartilage zones besides calcified, but its distribution with maximal meanings in intermediate and deep zones was the same as in two-year-old intact group. In five-year-old intact group in comparison with twoyearold intact group ωS was decreased in superficial, intermediate and deep zones, but increased in calcified cartilage. In eightyearold intact group in comparison with twoyearold intact group ωS was increased in intermediate, deep and calcified cartilage zones, but not in superficial zone presented in Table 1 . In IOA group in comparison with twoyearold in tact group ωCa was increased in all zones of cartilage besides the calcified. In five-year-old intact group ωCa was increased only in superficial zone and in calcified cartilage. In eightyearold intact group more expressed increase in deep and calcified zones were marked ( Table  1) .
Changes of ωP were differently directed. In IOA it was increased in intermediate and deep zones but decreased in calcified cartilage. In 5 yearsaged and especially in 8 yearsaged intact groups ωP was increased in all zones including calcified cartilage presented in Figure 7 and Table 1 .
DISCUSSION
So, xray electron probe microanalysis revealed non uniform serum distribution in cartilage of intact animals: its content increases from superficial to deep zone, this regularity was preserved in animals with induced experimental osteoarthrosis. The obtained data are in agreement with literature: The aggrecan content in superficial zone is lower than in others [11] . It is known that metabolism of sulfated glycosaminoglycans chang es in the early stages of articular cartilage damage [12] . Recently we obtained histological characteristics of articular cartilage in experimentally induced osteo arthrosis [13, 14] corresponding to grade 13 according to OARSI classification [15] . It was revealed [14] that in this experimental model chondrocytes of intermediate zone were the most vulnerable: More than 50% cells had signs of necrosis or apoptosis. It is known that apoptotic bodies contain alkaline phosphatase and precipitate calcium promoting cartilage calcification [16] . According to other authors hypertrophic chondro cytes of osteoarthrotic cartilage produce large amounts of collagen x, matrix proteinase 12 and alkaline phos phatase influencing calcification [17] . Ohira and Ishikawa [18] (1986) found precipitates of hydroxiapatite crystals around degenerated chondrocytes.
In current research substantial difference of experi mentally induced osteoarthrosis from spontaneous chondropathy were revealed. Spontaneous aging char acterizes by calcium and phosphorus storage in deep and calcified zones and compensatory increase of sulfated glycosaminoglycans in intermediate and deep cartilage zones as evidenced by the metachromatic reaction and microanalysis data. Unlike spontaneous chondropathy connected with aging in experimentally reduced osteoarthrosis more intensive storage of calcium but minor phosphorus in intermediate zone were marked. The revealed contradistinction is in agreement with research of human aging, which leads to suggest that phosphorus exuded from bones stor ages in arteries and cartilage tissue [19] . In experimentally induced osteoarthrosis the calcified cartilage thinning and osteoclastic resorption are apparent with few changes of elements composition; the only difference from control is minority phosphorus content.
Preparation of biologic samples for xray electron probe microanalysis perform according the same pri nciples as preparation for electron microscopy but possess its own specific tricks; peculiar properties of research object also must be taken into consideration. The obtained results demonstrate definitely the pos sibility of xray electron probe microanalysis in the research of mechanisms of articular cartilage alteration in osteoarthrosis, these changes is documented and assessed quantitatively.
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COMMENTS
Background
Multiple biochemical and microscopic methods are used in modern researches of cartilage content and structure in normal and diseased human and animal beings but x-ray-microprobe analysis was performed very rare though it permit to evaluate glycosaminoglicans and mineral content by corresponding chemical elements. The optimal methods of articular hyaline cartilage sample preparation for x-ray-electron probe microanalysis and comparison of its elements content in intact animals of different ages and in animals with experimentally induced osteoarthrosis were not investigated. 
COMMENTS
Research frontiers
Previous research have already proved that in this experimental model of primary osteoarthrosis chondrocytes of intermediate zone were the most vulnerable and that apoptotic bodies promote cartilage calcification.
Innovations and breakthroughs
This is the first study evaluating substantial difference of experimental gonarthrosis induced by reduction of limb blood supply and knee immobilization from spontaneous age-related chondropathy. The optimized methods of articular hyaline cartilage sample preparation for x-ray-electron probe microanalysis are described.
Applications
In experimentally induced osteoarthrosis the uncalcified cartilage was characterized with minority Sulphur content, calcium and phosphorus storage in comparison with intact animals of corresponding age. The calcified cartilage thinning and osteoclastic resorption in induction of osteoarthrosis are apparent with few changes of elements composition; the only difference from control is minority phosphorus content.
Terminology
Experimentally stimulated osteoarthrosis in used biological model histologically corresponds to grade 1-3 according to OARSI classification.
Peer-review
Stupina et al developed methods of articular cartilage preparation for x-rayelectron probe microanalysis and to study its elements content in experimental osteoarthrosis. It is well designed and written manuscript. It is a potential important study to the fields of osteoarthrosis research, diagnosis and therapy. 
